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Sonora Nocturne, $100

HIGHEST CLASS PHONOGRAPH

IN THE

9

WMM

Ear! Shepherd Company
"One Business Music Exclusively"

507 Main Street

Nillri- - n hereby given Itiul nn or heforo lly ilny from the first day ol
July, l!20, the County (nurl of Klinnnih County. Oregon, will. In open
Cinirt, nil warrant in the hand of th County Clerk of miIiI County
which hnvo Iim-i- i Issued nml nut prnleMed fur a period of seven yejr (it
morn prior to the tlrst day of July. 1 ! -- ( ; nlmi nil warrants will In- - held
(or untight, nml piiyiut'tit thereof slopped, where It appears that xiiiik hnvc
been protested nr a nrl(iil nl seven )rnrii prior to tin- - firm tiny ol July.
192U, nml hnv( been Only railed hy tin County Treasure! hut not presented
lor payment

Tim following, list atiOM n t ti nutiii'ii ol ptiyf'H, date, number nml nmcunt
ol wnrrnni n shown hy warrant to he nrted upon liy thu County Court as
uhtitK stilled.
KIIIHT:

Wiirntfit rereived from thu County Clerk Inn not protested:
Na nn- - Date. I'unil Nil in hi' r Amnuni

I.. I), lliirke (lenernl 2&10I $3fi SO

I. i:i-l- l (lenernl 27222 C.NO

J. i:. Whlllulih - (lenernl 2 7 .1 ! ! K.en
.'. A Arnulil ". (lenernl 282fcl 7&.00

i:. J Cnsel r .. a . (lencrul 2M2t 3f.ll
K. I'. CorpinlliK '. (lenernl 28833 3S 00
John Miller .. ........ .... (ivnerul 2K01C t !i0
A. Kinney . (lenernl 29101 1.20
J It Itltter - (ienerul 2!t263 1 oo

I. K. KanT - (jenernl 2S26B .fid

Total . tni.n
HliCONIl:

Warrant protested hy the County Treasurer ami railed:
Nimi I'nle I'lind Nutnh'T Atnount

lllruui I Hi shell f. (lenernl 27772 1170
Chm. 1'ntlro ......i. (lenenil 2811111 18.U0

4yj
Total .: - I1K.7U

TIIIIID:
Warrants In tlko hnnd of the County Clerk:
Niiinu Ihili Kutid Number Amount

Ahrnhnm Charley ..v.. July C. 1512 (Ienerul 263L2 $2.20
J. II. Court . .. . Hept. 4. 1012 (lenernl 20677 17.60
Frank I'lno . Sept. 4. 1912 (lenernl 2C771 170
John I'ltt . . . Kept. 4. 1!U2 (lenernl 2G880 1)00
II. M. Daniel ... . i Nov 7.1912 (IeiuT.il 27323 2 00
Klnnewiill Jiukson Jim. 3. 1913 (lenernl 27729 170
Krnnk I'll hold Jan. 3. 1913 (lenernl 27737 1.70
II. II. Miinrhesler Jim. 3. 1913 (lenernl 27782 1.70
John H. Monro . Jan. 3. IV 13 Central 2793R 4 20
l."t(.r Mutwell .. Koti. 5. 1913 (lenernl 29091 1 8.1

II. II. William Mnr. C. 1913 (lenernl 28529 2 10
I .oil In DnchelblirK Jiitx I. 1913 (lentinil 29309 1.70
I.ucIiihii llnll May 9. 1913 (lenernl 291C3 4.70
J. V. Jurkson Mn 9. 1913 (lencrul 29038 0 00
Homer lllltrhlnarti Apr f.. 1913 (IviiitiiI 28888 1 70
0. V llmdy Apr. h. 1913 (li'tii-ni- l 28880 1 70
Jnrk Lilly Apr 5, 1913 (Jcncrnl 28885 170
Crntrr I.nko Clrilu No. 734 Apr 5, 1913 (lenornl 2SS29 2 50
Alhcrt I'ool Mnr 0, 1913 (Jcncnil 28533 1 00
t:. A. Illlcy . Mnr. 6, 1113 tlcm-rii- l 2532 1 On

U. Ilrohu .. . .July 22. 1912 County lltuil 1074 100t

Totnl IS7.85

Qmm,

THIICK

WQRLD

(JcliBhtful odorsl Im- -

in one wondroiu
the Talc Jonteel

Hlnto of On-Kon- , County of Kliiiuittli. h:
I, U. Id Dcl.ap. County Clerk of the nlinvu named County ond Statr.

luiruliy certify thut thu within nml lurcgolm; Ik a trim nml corrert Hat nl
County Warrant mihjict tn cancellation an thu rnnic nppvur of record In my
ufflco nml In my euro nml cuntody.

IN WITNKS8 W1IKUKOK, I linvii herunto net my hand and affixed the
enl ol thu County Court, thin 3rd day of July. 1920.

O. H. DK L.A1 County Clerk.
Uy Uarrwtt K. Vau Itlper, Deputy.

July

J

of 26 rare nnd
nainc them combined

frncrnnci;! That is the way

Tl&TALC 1

rmclls. Try some of it today. J
STAK DRUG CO,

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON THUrVilMY, AVUVHT It, 1M

) AIMUTIONAL I'UltHONALH
1

t (ii'iircd H, Aiidernon wan (i passon
r on thu moniliin train lor hie

liomi) In 1'nrtlimd Ho Iiiin huun
hunt on u I wo, duyit' Inmlnuiifi trip.

Mr nml Mri. I.'miiry Oliver, who
have hrcri on n IUIiIiik trip nt Kocky
I'olnt lor tlxi pant tlirco weokn, left
II. In nuirnliiK fur lliolr hoino In

F. A HiiiuinorKnin nml 0. V, drlf- -

Mill, who huvi) hcen hero on a coin-hlrie- d

liUHlm-H- nml pleiiNiiru trip fur
Itho ilnyH, left thu inoniltii: for Han

Frnnclhro
t

.Mm 'A MuriHon nnd KonH, Rtnnluy
unit Arthur, who have heen vinltlnfc

here with Mm. Mttniion'M RUtrr, Mm.

C. II l.umon, for the punt throo
weeliH, left IhU niiiriilnK for their

jJiiiinn In Henttle..
Mr. nml Mm. i:. N Unrdenhrook,

Mr. nml Mm. II, K. Teed, Mr, nnd
Mm. J F. Ilrynnt and A, Harden-liroo- k

left thin tnornluK fur the
coimt when: tlivy will upend a

iiiouth't. vacation.
Hlnce theio nr only 4801 people

In Kliiniiith Falln, according to n
MUpponedly correct renmiM, Hurely one
rnniiot expect too much of the per-non-

column.
W II. KllncetihiirK. numiiKor of

t tin IIIk llimln l.umher company, Ik

the oh tier of n new Dodge, cur.
Mr nod Mm. Chnrlcx ItoRtie are

here for n few iljyn from Chlro,
They will visit with Mm

IIiiKue'x piirclit", Mr nnd Mm. John
Drehr

I'nt I'nrker wan a vlnltor here )e- -

terday from the 1'arker-ltamnk-

tiawrnlll In Kwan Lake valley
Mm. Ilert Wlthrow and mother

left t!il mnrnliiK lor the McDonald
rnnrh In l.ani;ell Milley.

, Mr. and Mm. Will llounton,
hy Mm Hourton'ii lather

JuiIkc W ,11. Ilnrrln, and her uliiter.
MIch Vivian HnrrlK. left In their car
lor n nhort oiitlni: at Itocky I'olnt
IIiIh ninniln;.

I i: Qullltcli, with hl wile nml run,
returned laid nlKht from Hun Fran-cImi-

where they have heon vlnlllns
for noine time. .

Mr .ml Mm. J II Cnrnnhnn re-

turned inHt nlitlt from llend. to
which plrre they dro with Mm
l.cl.'ind ltiitncn when rh left to Join
her hiinliaiid In Wa'hlnKton. The
CiirnnhntiN rntnptd nt various

treniiiH on their rftnr.n
'Jounrney.

Note Otterheln left thin mornlnK
for Lake "o thu WooiIh, where he will
get hlii camp eNtuhllxhed preparatory
to the rlpenlriK of the hurklehcrry
crop. Mr Otterheln will he Joined
hv hlN fnmllv the flrht nf next week.

Mr. nnd Mm. Tom Lynch were In
town jeatcrduy from their homo in
Merrill. ,

Mm A. L. Harvey arrived Jul
nlKht foe n llt with her d.iuKhJer.
Mr. Nn to Otterheln.

Mr. nnd Mr. W. C. Dalton were
In eterd.iy Krom their runcli
near Mnlln.

Hill Leo nnd Joe HoclInK Rot hack
lint nlKit from l'nrtliiml, where
thry hn'vo heen for the psnt few day
after a new Stephens enr, for which

' Mr Lee In njtent.
W. A. Pehell drove v. 1th hlx hroth- -

er, ChurloH Deltell, nnd wife to Ah
Inntl yentrrdny, where they will tnkc
the train for their homo In Oklaho-
ma.

W A. ItlpK". whn him accepted a

IKwItlon with the CheUea Ilox com- -

puny, has arrived from Log (.ntoii,
Cullfornin, and will make his home
In Klamath Falls.

I

I J, S. McClellan, who hns a ranch
on the Merrill roud, Ik In town today
niuklnR purchntFH of the city mer
chant.

Mr. nnd Mr. Garrett Van Ttlpcr
left this momlnc with Mr. nnd Mrs,
Kip Van Hlpor for u three week'
vacation trip through Oregon nnd

i "WiiBhliiKton, . ,

Mr, and Mr. Cnrl Adnms left thin
tirornliiK for a vacation camping trip
In tlio uorthorn part of the county,

JiiiIko nnd Mm. I), V. Kuykendnll
nml hoiih returned limt nicht from nn
extended vacation trip to the const.

Mr. C. II. Hull nnd children left
thin mornlnK for Cottonwood, Cali-
fornia, whom thoy will vIhU with
rolatlveH nnd friends fur n month.

Man, nro you shirtless? Thnt'8 not
luu'cHtmry whilo wo nro selling thorn
tit fiOc. und up. It, I. Hammond, G8

Main St. 0

I Scotland Ynnl now einnloxft the
l.riiVH In Himrrlilni? flit wonrlllL' fin

parol of suspoct for hidden pipors,
vnnialiles, weapons nnd poisons.

A machine, hns heen Invented for
tho phrpoeo of soiling rubbish. It
'oxtrnctH cans, bottles, rngs, phpor
nnd other articles which luivo n mnr-lt-

vnluo,

A hluo-hottl- o My hns wonderful
oye.8, with thousands of perfect little
lenses. It cuu sou In front, behind,
below nnd nbovo with thorn ut tho
HIUHO tllllO.

NOTICE TO CIlKMTOtM
In the Count Court of tho State of

Oregon for Klamath County.
In tho Matter of tho Ktnto of Edna

K, Kcme, Deceased,
Notice I horehy Riven hy tho

ndmlnlntrutor of tho en-la- ta

of Kdna K. Korni, dcceaiiud, to
tho creditor of, nnd to all pornonn
havlnt: claims OKalnst tho said

to preient tho same, properly
verified, within nix months nrtor tho
first puhllcatlon of this notice, towlt:
tho 12th day of July, 1920, to said
administrator at tho office, of C. V.
Stono at Klamath Kails, Klam-
ath County, Oregon, tho same
hulne tho placo for the trans
action of tho business of said estate,

II. J. MATTOON,
Administrator of tho Kstate of

Kdna B. Kerns, Deceased,
July

Itenjnmln Harrison, In hi contest
for the presidency In 1888. was the
originator ot tho "front-porch- "

campaign.

Member of the police force of
Wilmington, N, C havn heen order-
ed hy their thluf to become regular
uitendsnts nt church services,

lletween nine nnd twelve year ol
nge, n child expend more energy In

proportion to It weight than at nny
other period In It life.

IIOMi: WITH TIIKIK lll'l)MAH

Miss Myrtle Orlllln nnd Miss Anna
Metcnlf of tho Colden Itulu havu Just
returned irom a ween iniensivu
study at the Oottsard Sch"ol of Cor--

,'etry ut Snn Francisco. Thoy have
'received tho diplomas awarded to
griiduul.i comelleres.

These diplomiiK are awarded only
after the surresnful pasting of the
most rigid examinations In all
brum lies of corset flttiig, stock-keepin- g,

merchandising and other
(Important subjects pvrlulnlng to the
modern corset department.

Miss Metcnlf says that modern
hygienic cometry as originated, de--

ped and perfected In thu tiossard
Front-Lacin- g Comets Is a blessing to
all womankind Miss Orlffln Is even
more enthusiastic about the subject.
.She says thut If more women will
buy their corsets with a full uppre- -

' elation of their Importance, there
will be fewer female Invalids. Med-
ical opinion Is almost unreservedly
in arcord with that statement.

Miss Oriffln and Miss Metcnlf both
say that style I simply n correctly
poised body induced by u correctly
designed nnd fitted c rset They af-

firm that they can give this Illusive
charm with perfect health und safe-
guarded health to every type of
llgure.
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events the
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story. She Is n

reason for the
is to secure for a new
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in tone Test the
New by tlmt fact.

We
by his

1ms

We

by Curl with his

took part test tho New
New York City. Ho

direct with tho
his performance by

Ktllsftn. Mr.
ono of the jury the thrco ilUlln-gulshc-

who from

How About These
Prices ?

SPECIAL-FRID- AY and SATURDAY

Buckhect, Genuine Army Munaon last,
Regular $9.50, Special

No. Tan, Army last, soft toe,
Regular $7.85, Special

No. 582 Samson, heavyweight
service shoe. Regular $6.00,
Special

THESE SHOES ARE AS GOOD AS
LIBERTY BONDS

CALL AND LET US SHOW

Bradley-Evan- s Shoe Co.
727 MAIN ST.
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AT THE THEATERS

Another comedy ad-

mirers Constance
viewed Theatre to-

night, lewls Selrnlck
present Constance Tnlmadge

Select Picture, Lady's
Nome."

succession amusing ex-

citing showing adven-

tures enterprising whim-

sical young advertiser
husband theme

Mabel Verc. writer,
whose advertisement

material novel.
engaged somewhat prig-

gish naturally ob-

jects methods. break-

ing
butler,

Slop.

ycm can tttafa

Mr.

this

her role from to
she to Noel

the third and last
to her

Aug. S.
paper and cast off of

kinds have about
25 ot town

here, with such as
envy. The

by the wast
and fund

of With this they are
of an

tour the Park.

In the
the

been met and
by the

of paper mills In

PV A Yf
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jSfl r milffltyl
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Violins differ subtly I

Edison HeoJisui

lmve mi "Ave Maria"
pliiywl Allwrt Sjaldinej with
(iunrnurius. This famous violin n
lirillinnl, tone. have a
secntul "Ave IMnrin"
plnyitl l'lesoh

Spalding himself

U(nlUm,nt

Iladley,

nituldatu listened

price $8.55

13251
price $7.00

Tan,
price

$5.00

YOU

delightful
Tnlmadga

engagement
blackmailed

hinging

genuine

comparison

has

tioks for the
the the

the
lias

for

a

In of

in
of

of

in

If

it

saldi

tone for
Tha New is tho

has
of Its

It hns In such

, Geo.
' Falls

changing
becomes engaged

Corcoran,
ad.

I'OCATELIX), Idaho.
material

provided
oungsters Downey, a

Ineir a vacation
'many "grown-ups- "

'boys, collecting mater-
ials selling a

i about $u00.
defralng expense automobile

through Yellowstono

pulpwood Industry pioneer
conditions for southeastern
Alaska
overcome successful estab-
lishment nearby
Hrltlsh Columbia.

-- .

this surprising

llllllllri'iiflaaHPflrA
'.'iv'iaissawT? FtyzBr 3aW
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TheTest 3fit?Two5oliiis

on

Stradivnrius. Tliii a
mellow tone.

Come and compare these two Uk-Ck- a-

tone tone. New Edison
makes clear distinction between
singing Guarnerius and mellow
Strndivurius, you know perfect
realism you.

ifomw EDISON
"The Phonograph with Soul"

Albert rrcently
's

played

thoNew Henry

Waste
various

might

violin rich,

lwhind screen, "Tho
matched Spuldlng's

performance tone."
Editon only phono-

graph which given con-

clusive proof perfect realism.
triuniphed 4,000

KLAMATH FALLS MUSIC HOUSE

A. Wirts
122 So. 6th St.. Klamath

writer
cook"

appl-
icant

them, raised

region hate

PHICESI HALTS

Slnca ltlt, th total
la Uw Nw Ihllioo

hibnlMSUual9. Mr.
UDImii lui, prriooallr, ab-or-

mora than ona hair
of the Increased loitiofman-ufMctur- r.

lie mar not to
abl to (to this much Ionser,
Uuy uow-- if yon want to-
il) '1 price. Our Inidret
I'Un III help you. It dla.
trlbutrf the pamcnt over
the mouUii to come.

rr


